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Filmcuth, Mtrt. ii. 

He 18th instant arrived here several ships* 
from tarmoutb, and other ports of England 
hotmtf tbr'i|Vterah^i'r»'^i»'»riWcev 'tltoiifoi rrarnB'drtatrV#«f "TDfccat apieti ttrthef Soldiers. Two thou-

B which put to sea again the 20th with a fair 
Jtm- wind. The lame day canlein the Friend

ship of "Londonladen with Wines from the Canaries, ha-* 
-ring been by foul weather driven Up St. Georges Channel 
els far as Mil ford, from whence she made this Port in 
company with several Vessels bound from Wales fotTop-i 
Jbdmani Plymouth. 

Plymoutbi Man, 26. O n Wednesday last failed hence 
<tbe Portland Fregat and the Ree Buck, for the Downs. This 
day Hia Highness rhe Prince of Xli/«si^«enf hence on 
•his 4»ay towards London. 1 

SristfC Mart, 27. Here are lately come in above 1 o fail 
of Merchant ships, whereof the -Phenix of this place fiorrt 
'RocfidlC, two ships from Mayor ca, one from the Cam*. 
-riesi one- from Hambourgh , the rest from Amsterdam, 
Ireland, and some? from Scotland. ' 

Venice, Mtrt\ if. Our late Letters' fiomt>4iJ<se"J serve 
"io-fJiJtft̂ rrl the'i'ews'ofthc.TurkS attempts upon the depar-
^e^^'-II^Frinchi^lurltecri^ with their small success and 

' ' -floB "sfSrnanjonly adding that the Enemy having soft. 
attch^-bytlMir^qHpB.cj^ 

'their cover'ingsj and firing amongst them With great execu-
tioh. e . A ? M 

Lettersvf a later date theWthi former from the! Levant 
tell us, that tfa"e*Grand Visier being vet*y sensible of his 
gteat lofl of tneny and how much hia Army hai been tis 
late tired out by continual service and hard-duty, 4n the sir 
Teral posts Wherein he had,placedtrrem,wkhti'ti"eadVan-
tage? fetes Siegej- wa*s resolved'to manage the work with 

~ireatef husbandry, and for his security bad change-) his own 
Kjjuartei**, rerriovlttg towards? the ^River* Giosirax from 
wMnc* he gave hi* •dispatches and necessary pi-des's to 
the ftft ofthfc*<ramp J-and had held frequent Councils 

--wHth'the (rtacipal Bassas and Offioersofbis Armyjwli'e'-
rhe+-^were iticJt copveniertt tqqtik tfaeir posts before the 
*-»*faW<fiami-cTs*- ^aire^anrl" tb*trf their fortunes op<-

venitfaef -fcofts* Mir^ArkffrinitbtlPirtegiff. 
«*itiurCatj»aHiGe'neraTir, A-dmiral^fceruryftrmrfta;*/*-

r"#y?te'i"hiV&&lvlEmdecfai Ctndit ipco stout men from 
"Kir/te"1 wifM rroo Barrels of -ponder^ and a" large quanti-
#"bF^fBicms and Ammunitlonyfince 1* hens, a'sqiiidrdh 
4Js i.'cJeihips are tVdeted teS ernftV atbtit*~thfrse3 towards 
^irrj'e'i^'trjfoBffltsctrrhir* passage^f. such •Turiilh succors 
Ms arc ejapwieti tW be senr from" Mprcas linn fp attina the 
motion ""f-fome t%r^srf ftirt which arejjrrjployed ttfcofl-
"»oy Meh*ncf •Provisions' ibcmd fctthtfrelfef of xbefytto-t 
inajf Army. Twotoffier squadrons, irejiyjng^ in the Air-i 
'tfriptlagof. and-arV»fter abotfv Sciosj&rtfctht P/trdtmtli, 
about 40 o f our JSeat b«ng at seanporrtbii JervLej b,e-

jRdei some numbers gf Cbrisiiari Pr,'V3teetJ3-who havesr 
ŜDade-Confiderable advantages upon thevT.«rk9. 

The'threc Regiments ofvthe lunenborgterf,- Confisiipg" 
H?f ijfao Omit-vaen and We1rdilcrirlirr^4re riot shippers 

and if the Vvind serve, may fail wirlu'/i three firfour days, 
ehey are foil of-courage and much fathfy'd with their re
ception here, the t'ublick having be-eeri pleased to encou
rage them by giving Gold chains to their Officer. — and 

find able soldiers are shortly expected f.om Gemini 
lately railed" by some ofthe Princes of tlie Empire, vyhich 
when arrived m»y be Commanded also by General Waf-
bech\ The cl.bHotse which are Ieavying in TerraFirmii 
will in little time be ready .' tcb mote art ordered to be 
raised at Corfu and the Islands. 

Vantsticfi, March 13. Ourlast Letters' ftomU'arftv 
advise us , that a new Ambassador Was there arrived Irom, 
-Mofce , to follicite the States for the election of the young 
Prince of Mofcovyxo succeed to the Crown of Poltnl y al-
Turing them of his compliance in point of Religion 1 be 
being inclinable and ready W embrace (that of Rome, 
and promising- great advantages.,*) the Kingdom of fi-
Imd. , % 

' 'Thb "Protestants-are severely tfealrwith it\.Ml\ovtt^ 
alHhsSfi? wljb will not abjure* their "ttrligion> being com? 
manded upon pain'of death and confiscation of theit Estates, 
immediately to depart the Countrey* , , _. 

The pth instant1 the?yprescWted a Petition to the Bishop 
"bf Pofni, wirh much earnestness begging his favour j that 

,. . ,..,, , ... , •fbr^emerrieVof-<3or4They-rri{ghi; have a convenient time 
r$ewn*ariel h*^btfmanf"G«nadoland Mctrtariwhich , allowedthemforthefettUngn£ih«fcEsta?e*awIfutniflufltt. 

^ ^ r i ^ i t r f f i e m l h t h e r r ^ ^ p^" * * ' " 
-•ncfcllrtd-1^^" tte*'«ndeaw5ajefl h f ehefcwaRhfrjlrfealas. 
freWnt thtforse,' and by welk covering their Hutts to secure 
-thttassWet- agaisift Iche father, but m both Ailed of their 
•finipase*; the Tdwrt being wettfeinforeedwithible'mem ( 

ISequprriTyhy tbeif- follies beating tliern ff.o& their" rtefls; *• ^̂  , _ . . , , •--»-< •* — . -
and the Granados falling in« upon the'mj tearing tti piece* ' <* "rheCor3 Chanc?llDTrr LB^r^rtUch*6pritjsecl their vio-

•̂ hemselVeiJ wftb; mpneyS to defiav- tfaeir expestce* dtrring 
r*their haRiihrrrem i: urging1 that a veats time1 was1 alls wets the 

^rrrarasoiirhaven4,% faut the Biftiop-was pleased t&apfwer' 
-them ,, ^at the'yinight f?nd aotts^dbtiiLjod4 but -hi tfaff 
•matterhercnuidflu*jhirA ndne j'JrVrbeingthejHeaflp£th"t" 
^n4rcht\ siewas-eb&ed^fcfesli} tiT - I « . " 

lentprocActings against SpgaccSS wityletyeipte-t kit 
-waS by them minded , that he was" Bf his Chan* tp V a 
Preserver of the L a w i knd a Protector* tathet^aivan In-
frlngernf theChnrchejPriviledges ; but mat in^Wa-as--
fair fae chose rather tq favour the Heretics than, the 
Chnrtb, | \ 

Dfversqf these' distressed JF'rotesta'nts otUrecl^Wir Per-^ 
sens anil Estates to the said.tihartCef'rirsptoiectionj but lie 
professing1 his inability b preserve therri (" advised themr«-
ther^onibftiif tenhe necessiry Of ffae rinses > and t»recet|e 
till the Election L wliefeupori the 13th instant with much 
sadness and many wantsthey departed for Ltru/rr. , 

We are farther'advised ,' tliat a Turkish Baila is, aicuved; 
th-tftpanirf where! in tfae name of tfae Grand Jeignsor ftc 
takes the Homage qf all iholeCossacks who are willing" to 
j*ut the pselyes ufidefhis protection1! That the^Srear Dtfkc 

. bf Mtfcoijy intends in petlbh to march towardi X » 8 with 

. an-AtTriybf "ftighty thnulintfirien" i an8 thA tfae WlistiAf-
my are qpon the point of easing Into a new Consederati-
oii , the SetteTtp secure fhemselves of tjie payment pf tfaeir 
arrears. , ^ 

"Harnbkfgh , April 2. The *oth Past,"fjew Stiles, tfe 
Earl of Ctldile,. Ambassadoui frurn His Malelij} ef Great 
Britain, palled from LUbic|intending sot fravemund f, 

. £ 6m*whe" <irh4 designed t^e fame-flight ro pat to hi ist l o-1 

pfnkaghen artd'srom Whence- with an ipnxement, speed to 
"iafietiaVaJfoV^aci'lbfl/mei'X^ * , ]&P* trL. 

£ W-Pettr Wyckt fcis*' bmW>*dayez tv%treaties bf 
Cuunt Wrtngel the Swedish Field»Heec aifPelgoft, from 
whence fae^is ct«pal;ting«witfa- all diligence -fo# Moscow^ 
t^om&t^*ngkl-iiAiiletilfyt«xfeaei he;e with several other" 
foreign Ministers, T^e 



The Prince Palatin Jean Adolphfdc Dcuxponts, Bro
ther to the late King of Swedclmd having some pretensi
ons upon the Count de Leiningen one of che sour Presi
dents of che Imperial Chamber, wavirurhe ordinary ways 
of Justice, allaulted lately the said Count in his Castle 
of Obcrbrot withapmyof < or 600 Horse and D.agoom, 
but the Count making a st >ut resistance kil'ed about 10 of 
fais men, wheteupon he commanded to set fire to the Ca
stle at the four corners; the Count made his escape out of 
theS-house*, leaving all his rich Furniture, Plate and other 
Goo s to the rage of* the Sidiers, who there committed 
many disorders. 

From Rttisbonne they tell us, that the Diet is there pro
longed for three moneths, and that tliey are falling upon the 
consideration of matters of great importance. 

Ptris, April 6. From Marseilles we havejConsirmed to 
us the report from the Coasts of Barbary of the inhuma e 
dealing of those Tu ks with our Couful G. orge Durant, 
whom after sevet.il torments they burnt alive, with ano
ther Merchant his coirelpondent, upon pretence ofa plot 
against the Government, seising upon all ou: ships with 
their lading which could be sound in their Porti with 
such other Goods and Merchandises as wee laden upon 
other ihips on any French accoun, with all the Maga
zines and Stores of our Meichanti, sot which'tis believed 
they miv in little time be desired to give satisfaction. 

His Majesty has ordered all the Officers of his Forces 
designed for the fnecour of Cmdit immediately to depirt 
h nee sor Tlioulon in 01 der 10 their imbarciticn, whither 
the t>uke de Navallies also the General may in sew days 
set forwards 

From Rothello we are advised that the Count de Grtnce 
fomedayssince put tp sea with three men of W.r, and 
since the Sieur Gtbaret ivich the like number, both 1 sr hem 
designed for the voyage to the Levtnt, though ordered to 
Put in by the way at Portugal, whether a person is 
employed from this Com t to compliment the Prince Re
gent with his Piincessupan the htebirth of a Daughter. 
From Brest they tell us of the arrival there the 13 past of 
the Sieur du J$>uefne, Lieutenant General of the sea-for
ces, who is to take possession of the Prince a man of 
"War of 70 Guns, and to command a small squadron ser 
the guard of the sea-Coasts, to which are to be added two 
other ships wbich are now forwardly upon the stocks, to 
carry so Guns apiece, besides which are building there 
some other ships of considerable bulk and strength, where
of one tobe of the fame size with tbe Royal Louis, neat 
finished at Thoulon, and to carry 110 Guns, -, they are there 
busily imployed about their Key, whereon are to stand a-
bout jo Magazines for rhe storing, Furniture, and Building 
of ships. 

The Count de Schomberg has lately publifht at Chtren-
ton bis Mattiage with Ma iamoiselle - d' Aumtle of the 
House d7A(tceur, to whom His Majesty has been pleased 
in favour to the Count, as a Grand of Portugal, co give 
her the Priviledge of a Stool before the Queen, and to en
ter the Louvre in her Coach as a Dutchefs 3 but will not 
have it p>fs into an Example. Tbe Counc with his Lady 
will by HisMajeesties direction pass sud.'enly into Portu
gal ; to whose care will be committed the Concernments of 
the French Interest in tfaat Kingdom. 

The id instant the Marques dcGefures Captain of His 
Majesties Guards , was received as DukeandPeerin Parli
ament , upon the resignation of the Duke de Trefne his Fa
ther". ' 

On Sunday 'aft departed hence the Count «" Harich, 
well satisfied with his reception , having been presented the 
day before bisdeparture with His Majesties Picture set with 
Diamonds, ta the value of 1 fooo Livres. 

His Majesty1 is resolved to take away the Priviledge of 
Nobless from all his Courts Soveraign , particularly from 
bis Parliaments, Chambers des Comptts, and Courts of 
Aids and Moneys, unless the persons pretending to it, can-
mike out tlieir possession of such Charge! sor three descent! 
iaa right line. 

Letters os the loth paft from Madrid, inform us, tbat 
the Cardinal a" Arrtgon after some dayes private Confe
rence with Don sum at Guidalaxtra , was returned with 
a Letter from Don -sum to the Queen Regent, in submis
sive and respectful language , but in the end pressing her for 
the banishment of the President of Ctstille as a Creatuieof 
Fathet Ni third's j but whereas the Marquiss d' AytajlA. 
had also shown his inclinations to the interests of the laid 
Confessor, he had so grtat an esteem for his person , that 
he should willingly forget what had been past , and desire 
hia fair correspondency and friendship ; to which purpose be 
had particularly addressed another Letter to the Marquiss 
himself. 

From Sr. sebistitn Letters ofthe 2 jth past tell us, tbat 
the Confessor wa> then there, expectirlg the'arrival of se
veral Coaches sent from Burietux to attend him ' several 
Coaches are also hired and sent away from hence to conduct 
him hirber on his way for Viennt. 

From the Netherlands we are told, that i o soldiers pf 
the Garrison of Armentiers belonging to several Companies, 
having deserted their Colours, went together to Dixmusd, 
where osse ing their service , they were readily entertained 
by a Spanish Captain, and were marching cfaence with their 
Captain for some othet Spanish Garrison > of which timely 
notice being given , 120s their Officeis from Armentiers 
went out, attended them on their march , charging them 
witfa such vigor , that they were presently forced to render 
themselves to their Officers : who carried them back with 
them, leaving the Spiniih Captain , who. made the greatest 
resistance, deid upo-t the place. 

Several hundred Masons and o her Labourers are lately 
sent to 4Cth and other places of the New Conquest in the 
Netherlands , to work at the Fortifications. 

Ttrmouth Mart. io. This day came into this Road a 
stiip of this Town from Marseilles, her lading mostly 
B imstone and Almonds bound sor Hlmbourgb ; by a Mer
chant of this place arriving upon her ftom the lame place 
we are informed, that off the North Cape they met with 
an Algier man of War of 36 Suns.^vho sent tbeir boat 
aboard them, and made a strict search, but that the Master, flf 
this ship and this Merchant going aboard the Turks man 
of War were civily Treated, and offered a supply of any 
necessaries they could furnish them with, excusing tbe strict
ness of tbe search upon several abuses put upon them hy 
such of their Enemies as had pretended their ships and 
goods-to have been Englist. 

Lyme, March xfj. "Yesterday arrived here the Fellovtr 
fhip ofthis place in o weeks horn Jamaica , informing us of 
the thiiviog condition of thafeflind ;fauc telling.us, that on 
the ados Jmuiry last the Oxford Fregate was near Hifptt-
niolt by some m-ssortune blown up, witb about 200 men 
aboard her and some Officers. 

Whitehall, March 31. His Majesty having been ad
vertised, that great quantities of Corn and Grain are im
ported , and more intended to be imported into his King- < 
dom of Eng'and, whereby the 1 betty for Transpottatian 
os O r n will be rendred useless to His Majesties Subjects , 
the Markets clogg'd , and the Corn of the Growth pf this 
Kingdom under-Told , ts the great discouragement of Til
lage and Husbandry , and diminution and abatement of 
the K ents and Revenues of this Kingdom 5 was graciously 
pleased the 29th inst nt , with the advice of bis Privy 
Council, to order his Proclamation to be issued out : strict
ly forbidding and prohibiting all persons whatsoever, Aliens 
and Denizens, and all other his Subjects , from and afer 
the publication of the said Proclamation , to import or cause 
to be imported into any pare or place of this Kingdom any 
foreign Corn or Grain, of what nature -or kind soever » xw 
to utter, barter, or sell the fame , until His Majesties 
Pleasure sliall be declared , or otter Order taken', upon 
pain of forfeiting all thit by Law is sotfeitable, and suchp-
ther punishment as by the Prerogative Royal may be, in
flicted upon the Contemners of His Majesties RoyalAu-
thority. 
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